5.0 AGRICULTURALDISTRICT
5.01 Purpose
This district providesfor the preservation,maintenanceand enhancementof quality
agricultural, forestry and natural areas for the benefit of farm operators and the
generalpublic in terms of production of food and fiber and environmentalquality.
Except for continuationof existing uses,this district will allow few non-agricultural
uses. This policy is intendedto avoid conflicts which occur when farm and nonfarm uses are mixed and to reducethe adversepressuresupon farming causedby
speculativeland valuesand consequentincreasesin propertytaxeson farmlands.
5.02

PermittedUses
1) General farming, including dairying, livestock raising, grazing, and
poultry raising when the operationinvolves fewer than 1,000birds
2) Raising of grain, grass,seed crops, nuts, root crops, mint, berries,and
herbs
3) Greenhouses,
nurseries,orchards,floriculture,viticulture, sodfarming
4). Beekeeping

s) Forestand gamemanagement;naturetrails and walks
6) Roadsidestandsto sell produce

7) One single-familydwelling per farm operation,exceptthat there may be
up to two (2) per farm operationfor the farm operator,parentsor children
of the farm operatoror hired personsall deriving at least 51 percentof
their income from the farm operation. A farm operation may be
comprisedof one or more parcels,as definedby this Ordinance.
8) Farm dwellings and related structures which remain after farm
consolidationmay be separatedfrom the farm lot onto a parcelof not less
than one acre
9) Garagesand other similar structuresor usesaccessoryto housinguses
5.03

Standards
1) Dimensionalrules and standardsfor all usesin this district
a) Residentiallot and yard sizes
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I ) Wherea dwellingis to be established
accordingto the provisions
of this districton a parcelwhich is separate
from that of the farm
tract or of the parcelon which anotherdwellingunit exists,the
parcelshallcomplywith the dimensional
rulesand standards
of
the SingleFamilyResidential
district(R-1).
2) Where such a dwelling is to be establishedwithout creationof a
separateparcel, such unit shall be locatedno closer than 50 feet
from any other dwelling.

b) Setbacks:All structuresshall meethighway and water setbacks.
c) Height

1) Buildings for humanhabitationshall not exceed40 feet in height.
2) The height of other permittedstructuresshall not exceed100 feet.
d) Floor area: No dwelling shall containlessthan 1,000squarefeet of
living areawith a minimum width of 20 feet.
2) Dimensionalrules and standardsfor conditionaluses
a) The minimum lot size, height and yard requirementsfor conditional
usesshall be as specifiedin the conditionaluse permit, but in no case
shall any structure be less than 20 feet from a lot line and any
structureshall meet all highway and water setbacks.
b) Conditionalusesmust be determined
1) Not to causeunusualor uniquepublic serviceneeds.
2) Not to produce traffic which will result in a major slowing of
highway traffic
3) Not to causeunreasonableair or water pollution, soil erosion,or
adverseeffectson rare or irreplaceablenatural areas
c) Applicants shall submit plot plans showing principal and accessory
structures,parking areas,storageareas,and generaldesign and land
use, and any other pertinent information neededto satisfy the Board
of Appeals that the site and plot plan as indicated can provide
adequateand functional spacing and operations,and responsible
surfacewater management.

d) The Board of Appealsshall considerwhetherother locations,less
threateningto continuedfarming of productiveagriculturallands,
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might be available for the proposed use and the strength of the
reasonsoffered by the applicantin supportof the site in question. In
considering the conditional use, the Board of Appeals shall also
considerthe effectsupon and possibleconflictswith agriculturaluses
on sulroundingland. Impactswhich would be harmful to agriculture
in the areamay be the basisfor rejectionof the proposedconditional
useor may be the basisfor conditionsattachedto the use.
5.04

Standards
for Rezoninq
1) Rezoningsout of the Agricultural District to a Single Family Residential
district shall not be permitted. This limitation may be waived when
consistentwith the overall characterof the communitv.
Such rezoning must consider the need for preservationof agricultural land
and wildlife habitat,the fact that there is presentlysufficient areain the
Town for residentialusesand the fact that public servicescosts are high
for residential developments, especially those not located near
incorporatedareas.
2) The Planning and Zonrng Commission may approve petitions for
rezoning lands out of the Agricultural District only upon finding that
such a rezoning is in the public interest after consideration of the
following factors:
a) Adequate public facilities exist or will be provided to serve the
development.
b) Provisionof thesefacilitiesand serviceswill not be an uffeasonable
burdento local sovernment.
c) Land is suitablefor development
d) The developmentwill not causeuffeasonableair or water pollution,
soil erosionor adverseeffectson rare or irreplaceablenaturalareas.
e) Potential conflict with remaining agricultural lands and uses in the
area
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Need for the proposeddevelopmentin the locationspecified

g) Availability of alternativelocations
h) Productivityof the agriculturallandsthat are involved or affected

i) Whetherthe developmentas proposedis locatedto minimizethe
amountof asriculturallandconverted.
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